TLC
CONNECT
WELCOME TO THE LOG
CHURCH - JULY 31ST

Friday - July 29, 2022

Service Times: 9:00 AM & 10:30 AM.

Nursery & Little Loggers (3-10 yrs old) available both services.

PRAYER SHAWL MINISTRY

will meet Monday, August 1st from
10-11:30 AM in the Prayer Rm
What would your pictures of Jesus
be? Each Sunday we will look at a
different picture of Jesus from the
gospel of John. This week: Prince
of Life. John 11:1-44

ANNUAL OUTDOOR BAPTISM
Baptism will be held on Sunday,
August 21st following the 10:30 AM
service. If you are interested in being
baptized, please contact the church
offfice at 218-692-4141.

LIBRARY OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY JULY 31ST

Summer is “Open a Book Season”
so come join us after each service
in the Library for some Open House
fun including:
• Celebratory Cake & Cookies
• Drawing for a Devotional
• “Check Out” Our Content:
- For All Ages
- Books & DVDs
- Fiction
- Family & Christian Living
- Spiritual Growth & Inspiration
and More!
Did you know we are blessed to
have over 3,000 books in our Log
Church Library? Hope that you can
drop by to join us!

THURSDAY SEPT.15TH
6:00-7:30 PM

Bible Study Fellowship is coming to
The Log Church. We are excited to
offer both men and women groups,
same night so couples can come
together. Men and women will be
in separate discussion groups and
lectures but what a great way for
couples to share in learning and
growing together in God’s word. It’s not
just for couples.
Register at www.bsfinternational.org.
If you would like a book, please contact
Dottie at 218-821-6912 by August 10th.
Questions? Contact Lee at 218-8511937 or Dan at 218-838-1359.

Men’s Ministry

YAP & EAT

This Friday
Evening - JULY

29TH • 6:00 PM

Cody Deplaza has been in Boy Scouts
since 2015. On Tues., July 26th, he
was awarded the rank of Eagle Scout.

Hey guys, join us for some great
food and time to yap! We’ll meet at
Eric Miller’s home at 43775 Kego
Lake Road, Fifty Lakes.
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WEDNESDAY
NIGHT
YOUTH GROUP

Wed., Aug. 3rd Challenge Visioning:

The Log Church Mental Health Ministry & True North Ranch Ministries

Wedne
sday
Night
Snapsh
ot

While at Challenge, the conference
offered a chart meant to help
students and their leaders make
Challenge something that impacts
their homes. This week we will be
looking at what Challenge talked
about and how we can implement
what we saw and heard, even if you
weren’t there. This will also help
shape the direction of the youth
group. I look forward to having
everyone’s input.

WEEK NINE: Friendships with People & Animals (Ages 6-18)

TUES., AUGUST 2ND • 3:00-4:30 PM

True North Ranch, 12600 Pelican Beach Rd, Merrifield
This week we learn about the friendship between
Naomi and Ruth, which included distress, confusion,
anger and hopelessness. There are blessings in
having safe and authentic friendships, people who
will walk with us in our celebrations and in our pain.
Join us as we identify safe people in our life who
can support us, remembering that above all we have
the safest friend in God! Please wear pants, tennis
shoes or boots only. This workshop is FREE. TO
REGISTER ONLINE CLICK HERE.
For more information, call Naomi Nelson at 218-692-5151 or
email her at: naomi@crosslakeefc.org

DEVOTION - Do You See Me?
Wednesday Afternoon Day Camp
for kids ages 4-10

REGISTRATION CONTINUES ONLINE
FOR THE LAST CAMP THIS SUMMER

August 17 ✦ 1:00 - 5:00 PM
Cost: $15/Child OR $25/Family

www.crosslakeefc.org/#CampZoomerang

VOLUNTEERS ARE ALSO NEEDED.

DINNER AROUND TOWN
Thurs., Aug. 4th • 6 - 8:00 PM

The idea is to invite another couple
or two to go to dinner at one of
Crosslake’s restaurants. Afterward,
we’ll meet at Crafts & Cones at 8:00
PM for a treat & fellowship before
going home. We are changing from
DQ because we need a weather
option. If you haven’t connected with
anyone to partner, please let us know.

As I sat in a teepee during a mental
health workshop, I noticed my mind
wandering away from my original
plans of our curriculum for the day.
Uncertain of where God was leading
me I stepped out in faith and asked
the spirit to guide each word and
activity. So I asked the kids to draw
a picture of an event or story in
their life. I watched as some smiled,
some more serious. They began to
share, one boy talked about falling
off a bike, another about meeting a
cousin for the first time, and one of
hitting a baseball far into the field.
God had been reminding me all
week “I have been in every part of
your story, do you see me?” So I

submitted by Naomi Nelson

asked each kid to draw God in their
picture. The kids shared how God
was a protector, a friend, and then
a brave young boy said “God was
there in the stands”. Oh how sweet
it is to have a personal God. Yes,
God was there in the stands dear
one, cheering you on as you hit that
baseball. I couldn’t help but feel
encouraged by the joy that comes
from acknowledging the presence of
God in our lives. “Proverbs 27:17
As iron sharpens iron so one person
sharpens another.” Thank you young
one, for sharpening me. God is
there, in every part of your story. Do
you see him?

- SAVE THE DATE The Men’s Ministry is planning an
event for everyone to attend North
Central Speedway on Sat., August
27th. More information to follow.

If you missed the unique sound of the Heart of the City Worship Band last Sunday,
you may listen on our Crosslake Worship YouTube channel or click here.

